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For CASH, lACest tad CtaggWjlad eereral articles ef
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Lirai of!C. Raise’s Seeiety 6» the
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sa er hadwe the Itth by Mail thr sale el

auctions.

TO BE SOLD

TUESDAY, 14th AUGUST next, at Eleven o’clock, at the Store of the Sub- 
V ecriber, at MONTAGUE BRIDGE, an extenaire Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, DRUGS,

AJYD DYE STUFFS,
BOOTS and SHOES, Upper and Sole Leather,
Box Carts and Trucks, trig and Cart Harness,

1 Ploughs and Harrows, Peinte, Oils and Brushes,
And sundry other articles too numerous to mention.

Approved Joint Notes of Hand for lume over £2, payable 12th"October, and produce 
next shipping time, will be taken in payment. Art efgood.

An alteration is about to be made in the above establishment. Anatomy of Dreaheanss,, 3, M
A reduction will be made on all GOODS «old there until Saturday, 11th Jiugutl Applied Chemistry, 5»

. I Amjf tleroeit, 4s 9u
nexu • . Allan Laces, or Yoathfal Decision,

NOTICE.
Any Persona having Timber or Dealt contracted for with tho Subscriber, will require 

to have them delivered on or before the 27th instant. If longer delayed they will bo 
subject to damages according to contract.

PATRICK STEPHENS.
Orwell, July 21, 1856.

CONTINUATION OF

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED, end FOR SALE
v Hastate & Owen’s Book Store—
Applet of Gold, la. Id. 4
American Women, Is «d
Aatheotieity sad inspiration of the Bible, 4s Id
Aetire Christian, la Cd
Abbot’s Experience, 2« Id
Astronomy, Elemenu of, M
Ambiance for the work in faith, 3e 4d
Arthar’s Family Pride, Is Id
—— Sweethearts and Wires, is Id
--------- Married sad Single, Is id
--------- Ball Mania, Is Sd
--------- The Maiden, Is Id
---------  “ Wife, Is Id /
--------- •• Lady at home Is Id
--------- Fenny Dale, Is Id
--------- The Saecessfal Merchant, Is
---------The yoaag Music Master, Is Id
--------- Making haste to he rich. Is Id

Debtor end Creditor.

at

Valuable Freehold Estate 
For Sale.'

rfVO BE BOLD at Pablic A action in Leu to tail 
1 intending percha sera, oa TUESDAY, the 11th 

Sept. 1868, at II o’ctack none, (aalaas prssioaaly 
diaaoaad ef at Prints Sals.) That reliable aad 
well kaewn property, pan of the estate of tbs lata 
Hoc. Cat. Lane, being nomnna Lou Noe. 11 fc II, 
m Ik* Common ef Charlottntoem, sites led ia the 
rear of Gosetamwt Haase Groeeda—containing tg 
acres—Far Tanas die., apply to

WM. FORGAN, Eat,.
Charlottetown, IU Jaly 1S66.
All the papers. w

Auction et Wheatley River, 
fit) BE SOLD by Aaclien at Wheatley River 
1 ea Tanadar the 14th' Aagaat aaat, at " 

o'clock, oa the Premia*, that cxoalbm stand 
basin sit ; the prep any ef Mr. Beebmb Hagkee, 
cos is maw 11 act* of Lee a* bold Lead, ugstbsr with 
tke DwslUag Heaw.Blaakaauth's Bhep aad ethw eat-

Tbe
Mm.

Tanas sUJnb.*

R-C.WOOLNER.Ai 
Jaly ». 1868. liai.

Fsrmil are Re.,—

Advantageous opportunity of ob
taining Building Bites for 

Business
(/,V CHJBLOTTBTOH'JV. )

THE Terms of Sal* ef Mr. Davie Wtuoa's 
LOTS, sold last Winter, not being complied 

with, they will he again offered at PUBLIC AUC
TION, oa Tauasaav, the ISd day of Aagaat neat, 
at II o’ctack, on the Promu*. Than Leu are eat 
ap ia* Bidding plou to sait binding parch*ears, 
basing fronu ofBfty fa* each aa Pewaal Stmt, aad 
forty-two fact * Riehamed Street, aad an well 
worth the ittsntiee of MeewstBe awn.

Twaaty per oeel oa day ef Sale sad the habeas 
oa daiirsry of Deed.

For Sale,

AVERY superior pair ef MARES, by Saiadia, 
rising 6 and « yaprs old, traiaad to saddle aad 
doable or Slagle haras*, ealor brown,—will he sold 

by A action on the Market Sqaare, at 11 o'clock oa 
Bitvbday, the 11th of Aagaat, 1f act previoaaly 
disposed of by private sale 

Apply to

Jaly Mtk, 1866.

ALL pares* b 
daktad wdl pba* t

W. R. WATSON

tumdge’s Chrbtbo World aamaakod.
Biblical Legaads, 3, M 
Book for the Lord’s Day, Is Id 
Bibb and the Closet, Is 6d 
Drawer's Tsles, Is Id 
Booth’s Reign of Gran, la Id
--------- Glad Tidiags, la Id
Barba aid's Stories tad Lemons, Is Sd
Bbok of Tablet, 12s 6d
Bremer’s, (Mbs) Worku 1 rob., 11s 6d
British Songeur, If Id
Basket of nowets, It M
Byron’s Dream, Is U
-------- Miscellanies, Is Id
---------Don Jasa, la Id
—-------Thin, Is Id
--------- Men. Manser, aad Things, Is *d

-------Complete works,
Bremer’s Mbs, Strife and Peace, la 8d
--------- The Neigh boars, Is Sd
Bancroft’s Lift of Washington, 6e Id

;--------- Napoleoo, 6a Sd
--------- Hietery of America, 6 rol.. Its dd
Belfry of Brages, 1» 8d 
Book of Apkorbma, Is 4d 
Bean’s Family Worship, Is 6,1 
Barrow’s whole works, 1 rob. Ils 
Biblical Sudani's Manna],
Bank of Faith, la
Bogatzky’s Golden Treasury, 3s
Brawn's Concordance. Is Id
British Gaulages, 1817,1862
Rwha’a «tiaet Peerages of Grant Britain, 21* 64
Biography of good Wmat, St " *• *
Bbw Dbtbnry, -- ....
Book of Naurs, la 6d
Bailor’s Aaslagy, Is
--------- Hadibrat, 6s 6d
Bibb in the Faauly, 4e6d „
Ballads and Poetical Trim, .
Britaaab’s Pastorals, Is
Beane's Csleehbm of the 8them Engine,
Bonder’s Companion, Ss
Beeati* of Wesley, Ss Id
Bay’s Book, Is
--------- Guide, Is 3d
Bye-ways of the Bibb, 4s 
Book if (gsadrapeds, 6s 6d 
Berqam'e Tabs, 4s 6d 
Book of Aaimab, Is 

1 Boehan’s Domestic Medicine,
i Stories cheat Aaimab, Is

GREAT REDUCTION IN
flTJVMnwfl'M

6HKLMH® OIIÜ
500 Suite

SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING 
(Workmanship warranted,)
At OAHAN A Co'a

eew dry eooer ———».
Corner of Great George and Kent Streets. 

July 6, 1866.

Jaly 1
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I Beyl own Book, Is Sd
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HASZARD'S GAZETTE, AUGUST 1
(From ike Edtohsrgh Witews.)

HUGH nua OH M0HÜM1NTÀL egtft. tel

mrs.ttiat'.srjsr rsd
5S

*• e*«ta*i*eeh in this Mifot mm- 
Nipn The Kina of the Hm of Phiope 
i to hern muni the policy of that great

with the i
_ I respecting that ancient kingdom 

won obecnre to the Greek writers ef 
TWO thoneend years ego are clear to na. 
Aaagh we stand twice the distance from h 
wUeh they did, we coaid write a feller 
Md awe truthful history the age of the 
Pharaohs than any which the Greeks hare left 
”■ It i« comm«a to say, that as the ages pass, 
the darkness increases, and doable multiply. 
Kme remoras contemporary witnesses from

itogiret

the stage, ■ the memorials of past transao-

eaat of Egypt, end es 
in the Drib. Two tribes, these of Hath and 
Arsed, immigtatod into Egypt, and became 
located in its cities, yet Using apart Aram each

age wees thirds at a mieemeatel aha teeter, and 
on these weald the lstaehiee he employed. Tljf

in the
jnwmmSemgranite warn

________yet Using apart 1
other, and maintaining their nationalpeealiari- 
tiee and distinotione. War broke onl betwixt 
them; the Mbs of Beth seas worsted, and ex
polled from Egypt. They «eased the 
and the story of their wrongs to emd I 
dietise feelings of their brethren in C

end slowly consetto history into myth 
ho table. Snob is its efcet in ordinary cases, 
bat each has not been its elect in this. As if 
it had strangely changed its functions, the 
tonoh of Time's Borer on the Coptic tablets has 
virified, not eiaosa, the writing inscribed upon 
them ; and now, across a gelph of forty cen
to ries that writing can be read, and the truth 
of the inspired records tested thereby. It is enlBcientlv -------..... ’ .

monumental evidence of Egypt begins about 
the time that that land comes first into contact 
with the chosen race,*and ends when the Israel
ites take their departure from it. There are 
few monuments of any importance belonging to 
timee prior to the fret visit of Abraham to 
Egypt, and there are few relating to the timee 
subsequent to the erodes. The calamities of 
the latter epoch appear to have weakened the 
power ef the kingdom to an extraordinary 
degree, and led to a discontinuance of those 
expensive and magntikent monuments in which 
the former monarch, of Egypt had indulged. 
We ewe it to a singular peculiarity of the 
coelome and religion of that land, that we 
posses, snob minute and numerous memorials 
of its early history. Its royal tombe were just 
so many historical volumes. Each King was 
obliged to become the historiographer of hie 
reign. It was a point of their religion, that 
the moaareh should prepare hie own tomb. 
The work began on the day of his accession 
and ended on the day of hie death. If the 
reign was long, the tomb was proportionally 
large and sumptuous. Every year new corri
dors were opened, new chambers were hewn 
out and decorated. If the King was devoted to 
the arts of peace, or gave himself to the inter
nal improvement of hie kingdom, the hiero
glyphics on Its walls were of a correspondingly 
partie import. If hie reign had been passed in 
war. the representations on hie tomb were aU 
of battles, and of the subjugation of foreign 
provinces, depicted by long trains of the na
tives of these provinces led as captives into the 
royal presence. So sacred was the duty of 
superintending the preparation of the royal 
tomb, that even Pharaoh could not perform it 
by proxy. Be must direct the excavation of 
the chambers, and their adornment with pic
tures and hieroglyphics, otherwise the work 
stood still. At the instant of his death it 
«eased altogether ; no stroke of chisel, no trace 
of pencil, eras permitted to supply what mi| ' 
*e lacking when the monarch had breathed 
last. Finished or unfinished, the mummy of 
Pharaoh was laid in it, and the vault was 
dosed. In these circumstances, the monarch 
would take care to have his tomb in a forward 
state, and to record year by year those actions 
of hie which he wished posterity to know, well 
knowing that if not written now, they would 
remain for ever unrecorded. To these con
siderations were added the sanctions of religion 
which made it an impiety to neglect this duty. 
Ia these arrangements the hand of Providence 
is seen providing abundant materials, destined 
in the first place, to a long entombment in the 
sands of Egypt, and, as soon as the world was 
able to decipher them, to come forth, and to 
remain to all time the irrefragable witnesses of 
the historié truth of the Bible.

Two foots of considerable moment appear to 
foe placed beyond a doubt by the more recent 
monumental discoveries. The first is the name 
of the Pharaoh to whom Joseph acted as Prime 
Minister ; the second is that of the “ King who 
knew not Joseph.” It is the character and 
transactions of thw latter, su far as the monu
ments have revealed them, that we are now to 
bring under notice. Phiope, or Aphophis, the 
patron of Joseph, was a most munificent sove
reign, the patron of the arts, the ruler of d 
prosperous kingdom ; and he was succeeded in 
the throes by a Pharaoh equally munit

of their Arvadlto enemies, but in’
Egypt, where the Arvaditoe held posa 
suxerainty. In this emergency the 
the Delta, where the Israelites wen 
besought the aid of the Theban Pharaoh, Setbos 
I. The Pharaoh of the Delta, according to the 
monuments, purchased the assistance of bis 
Theban brother at a costly price, even that of 
the cession of six cities or strongholds is Lower 
Egypt, and among these was Bellopoli 
the city in whitii Joseph had lived 
which is unequivoealla attested by the obelisk 
in the Piazza del Popoldal Rome, which appears 
to have been erected at Beliopolis by this very 
Pharaoh, even Setbos I. Now comes the 
“ King who knew not Joseph.” The reign of 
Setbos, which appears to hive been long and 
prosperous, drew to a close, and he associated 
with himself in the government his eon, who 
was for five years co-regent with hie father. 
This King is named by the Greeks, Seeostria, 
and in the lists on the monuments he is styled 
Ramses. In the first year of his se* reign, war 
broke out on the north-eastern frontier of 
Egypt, the details of which are amply chro
nicled on three of the greatest temples 
remaining in Egypt. A new invasion of Lower 
Egypt by the Hittites and their confederate 
Oanaanite tribes took place ; the aid ef Remets 
was again invoked, and by his help the inva
ders were driven back. But the victory 1 
short-lived : for only four years afterwards we 
find a new and more successful invasion exe
cuted ; and when Ramses arrived for the third 
time to rescue the throne of bis brother of 
Lower Egypt, he found the Delta in possession 
of the Moabites These facts are recorded on 
a papyrus (the Seller papyrus) in the British
Museum. It is probable "" ..................
now powerful in Egypt, 
war against their kindred the 
hence the success of the invasion. There 
be no doubt that we see in this that condition 
of matters which dictated the policy of reducing 
the numbers of the Israelites. They “ increa
sed abundantly,” we are told, “and multiplied 
and waxed exceeding mighty ; and the land a 
filled with them.” ^Tbey had only to combine 
with (be Moabites to overthrow the throne of 
Lower Egypt, and setae on the Delta as their 
own. Ramses I.,on bis arrival, saw, doubt- 

the extent of the

eSmsmaad'
that speak the mechanise] ■ 

the via- simple, the amenai ef ws 
mainly upon the amenai ef 
the Sovereign of Egypt could bring to beet ia the 
construction of hie weeks. If, thee, there he 
■ruth in the Bible narrative, sad if Hswsm he 
■he «• king who knew set Joseph,** we eheeld 
expect to find that the monuments erected dariag 
his reins surpassed those of say other of the 
Phsnohv, seeing none of them had seek I 
amount of forced labour at their command. Nw 
we do not shrink from the test. There la 
Pharaoh who is distinguished from all hie pre
decessors, and from all who came after him, hy 
the enormous number of the monumental memo- 
rials of Iris reign. There is a Pharaoh whose 
name is stamped on every crumbling mound in 
Egypt and Nubia, and on almost every Coptic 
monument in the museums of Europe. There is 
a Pharaoh whose existing monuments actually 
surpass those of all the other sovereigns of Egypt 

Thai Pi ‘ “

that the Israelites 
took no part in the 

i children of Lot

first cere 
and their

déclara, and evidence of these is likely to be 
vastly strength cacti so soon as the ruins of 
Heliopolis awl Memphis, the residence of these 
aoWcrfU and prosperous Pharaohs, shall ha 
(can exhumed free the sands which have- 

covered them. Bat by and by, symptoms 
to appear * the monumen ts of the de- 
ef thfiTkingdom. We find Memphis,

l by Amoeie, one
itSt**""*of the 1

of much i aide
of native 

I into a i

of Upper Egypt, and the wh 
under the sway of the Theban dynasty, 
beyond doubt, is the rise of the “ting 
knew not Joseph.”

This then, was the data of the captivity—the 
twenty-first yeat of the reign of Ramses. When 
this monarch annexed the Della to hie kingdom, 
he fiend the Hebrew race rapidly extinguishing 
the Egyptian, and the Della in danger of being 
lost altogether, from the fraqbeut invasions of the 
Canaintte tribes on its eastern border, with 
whom the Israelites must havh been simegly 
templed to combine Nothing was so Hkely, 
then, in these circumstances, as the very policy 

hirii Ramses adopted. “ He esio unto his 
people, Behold, the people of the children of 
Israel art more and mightier titan we : come on 
let us deal wtgply with them ; less they multiply 
and it come to pass that, when there faHeth out 
any war, they joe also onto our enemies, and 
fight against as, sad sc get them up out of the 
land. Therefore they did set over them task
masters to aHiet them with their burdens. And 
they built fits Pharaoh treasure cilise, Pitbom, 
and Raameee." That is, they were deprived of 
all the immunities which Pbtops bed1 
them ia consideration ef the aemree ef 
they were reduced to the parities ef atfkngera, 
and liable to the forced services which the 
practise of the carient world exacted ef persons 

‘ a led. They wece compelled to heild 
I camps foe Pharaoh, which, wheaeeat- 

pleted, weald be manned with a strong military 
fossa, and empfoyiids «he means of perpetuntiajfosse, and employed s 
the slavery ef these

n raised “The greet works of
hear they I 
Egypt III

Ism cm. Thither would the 
in gaege. and the blacks ef 

hewn in them quarries they 
use Vo 

Otktn of Um opg
ployed, doubtless, in mating brinks ef MUe 
so extensively employed to the wait ef thn bags 
quadrangular precincts ef She temples, aed thetemples, aed the 

them. Aedjitoni

pot"together. That Pharaoh is Harness Every 
crumbling heap that dots the valley of the Nile— 
every ruined temple, almost every statue and 
sphinx in that land of wonders, proclaims that 
there was an epoch of fearful bondage la I* 
an epoch when millions of slaves were ui _ 
the lash to their daily tasks—sad that there was 
a ting in that land whs reduced the fall half of 
hie subjects into slavery, and set them to week in 
the construction uf cities, and strongholds, and 
gigantic monuments, which, after four thousand 
years, excite the spectator’s astonlsAnent Over 
and over the soil is wiitten, in inersdieal 
racists, the greet fact of the oppression. The 
whole land cries aloud that once it was a • 
of bondage.” What a convincing and 
whelming proof of the truth of the Bible !

GLEANINGS PNOM LATE PAPERS.

ilienn > 
nedica" I

“ Camp before Sebastopol, June 
I to a member of bis fomily in

A Russian Lixcthuht.—In the Kilktnm 
Moderator there is a letter from a mi 
officer, dated 
11,” addressed 
Kilkenny, in which we find the following :— 
“ While the French were employed at the 
Mamelon, we had a storming party who attack- 

strong defences

____ by the untives ee the Rio Mundm, and
Her Mqfosty’e ship Ftoiet had base despatched 
to look after «torn.

tan.—The avtsagn anneal quantity ef sene 
sugar prod seed aed met to* the amiheto ef the 
oMNeed world to shore see sriMee time, el
dest ve ef that manufactured to Chiee end the 
Malayan archipelago The setae ef tide sugar 
emmethe aatiaeateditt Isas thee •75.O0O.fi0C

A PLEASING INCIDENT.

sir?
KTpridbiriadfor 27'pSroTmMero^S!

East-—On Friday foot, the Rev. Mr.M‘Nair, 
late of Gooroek, wee about to take bto deper- 

and proceed on bis new mission he Cbap- 
to the Hospitals at Scutari, and secured 

the services of s street porter from the nearest 
■toad, west end of St. George’s Bend, to 
convey hie luggage to the railway, whs, anew 
reaching the terminas, begged to inquire 
whether hi» employer was MrTM-Nair, and on 
bring answered in the affirmative, positively 
refused to accept of any fee, tontine, ns hU 
reason, that having hoard him nreaeh in St. 
Matthew’s Church on the Sabbath week pre
vious, he knew he was going to the wet of war, 
and would be very useful to many of his poor 
striking countrymen, and was proud of such 
su opportunity of furthering the object of hie 
mission in the only way he could. Upon be
ing proceed for hU name, that the small com 
he was entitled to should be 
credit on behalf of the hoc]
M’Nair’e arrival, he still, with 
ine modesty, declined to give It, nod at length 
requested, that a Bible might be peieheeed with 
it, and presented to some poor soldier who had

The Rev. Robert McNair, A. M.. late of 
Gooroek, Scotland, and previously minuter ef 
St. James, Charlottetown, P. E. I., boa been 
appointed one of the Scottish Chaplains to the 
army, and by latest Intelligence from Seettond 
hat detained his charge, and had left for the 
hospital at Scutari, the appointed scene of tie 
labours. Mr McNair in well known and high
ly esteemed in them colonie» where he so
journed for nearly three yours, and now that 
he has embarked on this new and interesting 
mission, we doubt not that the prayers end 
bent wishes of roaay'of hie old friends will g» 
with him. Front hb Mlsrionnry seal, hb ex
perience, hie winning manner and hb gnat 
aptitude in soiling himself to rizeei 
he U singularly qualified, **"" ’ 
he new ceeupiuf, end we ly trust that 

be the
ed the Quarries, which ere
for sharp-shooters, in front oi me neoun. i ------ ----------- - ■ ■■------- --------
Them warn gallantly carried. Although no- shoddhy comfort into many

r was intended, our men noshed Mr. M’Nair e letters to the Homo Record,

inis*, and v ,
under the blessing of God, he may 
means of lending many » rick and wounded 
soldier to a knowledge of the Saviour, end of

thing further was intended, our r-—-
forward into the Redan itself, but there was so
strong a reinforcement of Rumiana brought up------- . , . - ___ , c.
here, that our follows retired upon the Quarries opportunity of centring torn» of bin cot 
again, which they held. Themptareof thin «“time from Scutari which we wUl 

'■ attended with groat Ls. A Kil-fc-for to jh, pag -HM.plan of
position was attended with grant torn. A Kil
kenny man, Colonel Shearman, eras among the 
killed. A mine was sprang by the 

, and several ofduring the attack 
returned almost their

the

danger. Hie 
was to mediate betwixt the Egyptians 
Moabite invaders, and bring about p 
compromise. This got rid of one of the Hsi 
gérons parties, and left them at liberty to de 
with the other, even the Israelites. The trente 
by which all this was accomplished was ratified, 
as we learn from the monuments, in the twenty- 
first year of Ramses; and the price which 
Si-Phtha paid for it was, that be married 
Thonorie. the daughter of Ramena, and ename
led to govern Lower Egypt ns the vieerey of 
hb tether-in-law, on the understanding that, 
on the death of the latter, Si-Phthw should
succeed him as king of all Egypt. Then the mid, ’ No spank bet he exclaimed, 
kingdom of Phiope was finally merged in that doctor,’ I made eigne that I was OSH, and be 

hole of Egypt same then took off hie sent, when I found h

costs having been blown off, and they were as 
black ee sweeps. A little bopm’-my thumb of 
a soldier medq a prisoner of e Russian ofooer, 
whom he conducted with much pride to the 
first parallel, the officer ortr-topping the little 
man’s musket and bayonet ! I asked the Hes
sian, if he spoke French, he ebook hb heed end

he had a
ballet woend at the beak of hb neck. He now 
tried to make himself understood by talking 
Latin. Pointing to the wound in Me neck, he 
asked. ‘ Mortak eat V When I told him it was 
not mortal, he pressed me by the hand, and 
said,—Peter, mater, et mem eunt mâts. He mid 
he was a Lieutenant of the 7th Dnieper Regi
ment.' When he saw me open ey cam for a 
bandage to dress hie wound, be throat hb 
bead into one of hie own cast-pockets, and 
produced hie own for that purpose. All the 
Russian soldiers, very wisely, carry 
things about them.”

Baittsn Tikatt with Sun.—Sir John Bow
ring ie reported to hare succeeded beyond all 
expectation m negotiating a treaty with the 
Siamese Government, which promime to open 
the resources of that rich country to the Euro
pean trader.

Bxousn ExrxntTioN Diraam».—The brig 
Judge Blaney arrived at New York on Sunday 
from Stone Leone, with dates to Jane 3d, 
bringing an amount of the disastrous defeat of 
an Hnguah expedition amiast a native chief on 
the Mallagber river The British loot fifty 
men in killed and prisoners. Same ef the 
prisoners were afterward» pet to death by the 
native» in the moat berberons fit inner. Among 
the killed was Quartermaster Andrews, of 
Her Majesty’. steamer Tfosacr. At lest ae- 
eoaata, the Cbtef, aaf 
visit from the Engjlsl
river with i

Several Bnti

during bis labours hero were reed with greet 
And we hope ess long to bers en 

of Cue

of our renders
interest in those exposed to the dangers of I 
war, will now have one personal friend to et 

t them with the scenes of sufisring and 
tost end to quicken and engage their in ter- 
fo the eventful movements tSnt have token

neet

set It
place in the East. We hunch their prayers 
in h|a behalf, and in behalf of hie fouow-ta-
boerare among whom we number another very 
dear Stood, (Cat their lives may be spared, and 
theilNaboars abundantly blessed.

AXBKIOAJr ITZKB.
Tee Hasvsst and Caere, 4 U. 8.—The 

ammais from every State in oer eeeatry speak b 
the meet e being terms of the prospects of a bal
sam superior to prédestinasse to any that km 
ever ptseeded it. The crepe am am only brger 
ie proportion to the aero, but the quantity ef land 
under tellurs is at learn eee fourth greater than 
it was I Ml year. All kinds offrait promise an 
aboodsnt yield. The peach aed septa orchards 
every where ere beastly laden with their freitage. 
This topi leering, as it ofltrs a pres peel of gteai 
manulatmring prosperity, for il b evident that 

attente, and literature are dependent entirely
upon the surplus products of the earth, la 
eouoiries where the inhabitant» hate to atigggk 
with nature for the here necessaries of lifo. ail, 
acinose end literature era unknown.

Rsvoiation nr Bros Maxnso.-auto.—A paragraph 
the Ammtoan paper 
men have invented e

__________dim ef beets end
shorn. It b raid that the eeet of making * 
fine shoe will be only ton mate, aed that ofe 
fine boot but fifteen or tomato amts. The 
Utica Telegraph says, that the owners ere new 
in Washington, mealing a patent for their ma
chine, and it tone «peak» of its perform
ance — “The macMne b eo per feet, that it 
b only socmanry to pie* In it two pieem of 
sole end upper bather, and ia an incredibly 
abort spam of ttan.it tame oats sample* 
boot or thee as b imbed. We bam theta 
member of eapitolbto of *fo ritg ere eegottot 
lag for toe purchase of the patent, end tost * 
b their intention, should tfcy seemed In ee-
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earing it, le nardhaas Ike Glebe Mill, end le
wawl Ma into an nMdn *oot and aboe 
manufeetorv, nfontoviag neaw wren bandied 
bande. A gentleman in this die, new sxtea- 
sirely interested in manafcetniing. is in Hew 
York negetiatjng tor the paieeass of the 
patent.”

CATALOGUE OP PATZOTS ISSUED.
We base waived a pamphlet by J. 8. Brows, 

ef Waebiegtee, aeaniaiag a list, with the titles 
of the pelants greeted by ear geeeraawat, ap Is 
tbs beginning of this year. The pamphlet is 
somewhat interesting es presenting the eember ef 
patents isseed in elaeeee. On Air Eagiaea—not 
eae of wbieh is la nee—no leas thee twenty-one 
poteau base been greeted. Os Baby Jem pete, 
agate, we Bed that only see patent has been eb- 

■ then leering some room for more im-
proeemenu ia teaching the young oees ■bow to 
dense. No lose ihao 148 petaau base been 
granted on Steam Boilers, and yet, for all this, 
there ate bat tow engineers, who do not entertain 
the opinion that many improsemeeta base- set to 
be made on them. Tbs manufacture of ladta- 
rubber goods is but of recent date, and yet no lees 
than forty-two patents bass been obtained on 
such miuefaciuree. Sewing Machines are of still 
more recent date, tbe first patent basing been oh- 
uined in 1848, only nine years since ; and set no 
Ism than sixty paints base been granted on such 
machines. This aftotds esidettee of their popularity 
and usefulness. The number of Water Wheel 
pateou is somewhat high, being 337, bet that ef 
Washiag Machines comm nearly op toil, being 
no Ism than 300. We base beard it smarted, a 
number of tiaUb, that agricultural inseetioee do 
not bear a like proportion with those relating u 
manufactures. This is a mistake: 111 patents 
base been gAaud for Grain sad Gram Hare ester*; 
372 for Plows; 113 for Straw Cutters ; 140 for 
Smut Machines; 183 Winnowing Machines, and 
fit on Threshing Maehiem. The big beet num
bers in classes belong to the agricultural depart
ment, with tbs exception of Stores, on which the 
enormous number of 688 patrnU base been issued, 
and 478 for designs, making a tout of 1180 paunu 
on Storm ; sod yet we meet say, that we base 
not yet seen a store that suited us in all respects. 
Tkc store bas yet to be inrenud- It is really 
taetracliee to look upon this large list of paunu ; 
it u a good record of the unirensl genius of our 
people.—Scientific American.

RECIPROCITY TREATY.
Tbe retiHestion of the Reciprocity Treaty by 

the ObrsiemsoW of EagUadaiid Ole Vhited 
«States, devolves upon our neighbours and our 
seises the responsibility of carrying out iu 
provisions according to tbe strict letter and 
spirit of mid Treaty. For this purpose the 
Commissioners appointed by the high contract
ing parties base recently met at Washington 
for the purpose of giving etoet to the same. 
The following, dipped from one of oar Colonial 
exobengm will give tbe reader an idea of the 
course marked out by tbe Commissioners to 
“ examine tbe Coasts of the North American 
Provinces and the United States,” in order 
that they may “ dmignaU the places reserved 
by the mid articles ftom the common right of) 
fishing therein."

We learn from Washington that the Com- 
munionsrs appointed to carry ont the provi
sions of tbe Reciprocity Treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States recently met in
that city for the purpose of adopting the course 
to be pursued. Our readers are aware that M. 
H. Perly, Get)., of St. John, is the Commission
er on the part of Great Britain, and Mr. G. G. 
Cushman, of Maine, has been appointed Com
missioner on the part of the United States. 
The duty of the Comxtieeioners will be to ex
amine the coasts of the North American Pro
vinces and of the United States, embraced with
in the first and second articles of the treat 
and to designate the places reserved by I 
mid articles from the common right of fish
ing therein.

The American fishermen have the right, 
under the treaty, of enuring our bays, har
bours and creeks, without being restricted to 
any distance from tbe shore, and take fish of 
every kind except shell-fish, with the permis
sion to land upon the coasts and shores for the 
purpose of dryidg their nets and curing their 
fish ; provided that they do not interfere with 
the rights of private property, or with British 
fishermen, ‘alt it understood that the above- 
mentioned liberty appliee solely to the eea-fieh- 
ery, and that the salmon and shad fisheries, 
and all fisheries in rivets, and the mouths of 
rivers, are hereby reserved exclusively for Bri
tish fishermen.''

British fishermen have an equal right to fish 
ia American waters down to tbe thirty-sixth 
panlleh of north latitude, which includes the 
coast of North Carolina.

The Commissioners will therefore at ones 
proceed upon their duties and the first part of 
the coasts to be visited will be tbe Gulf of 8t. 
Lawrence, Each Commissioner will be attended 
by a Secretary,Surveyor,and Marine Hydrogra
phes. It is also mid that Professor Agassis will 
accompany them tor eeieotific objects. The 
eomsUseloeere will embark at Halifax, a fine 
cutter having been placed at their disposal by 
the British Government, and will make their

Gait'
to the American coast, vim an 
eut*» win be provided tor their am 
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Mr. Parley is a distinguished colonist 
baa for years taksa a prominent part ia

it of the25great measure for the 
Sab Provinsse. To 
himself and J. D. Andrews, Beg./of I 
now Consul-General of the United States of the 
Provinces, may be ascribed the noadaeim of) 
the treaty of 1864, store than to thorn of any
body rim. In fket, the administration of Mr. 
Fillmore, acting with Mr. Crompton, aided by 
thoee gentlemen, had well nigh concluded the 
treaty, ready to the hands of Elgin and Many, 
whom principal merit was consummating their 
arrangemeote. We published, a few days ago, 
Lord Clarendon’s highly complimentary lettai 
to Mr. Perley, enclosing his credentials as Oom- 

t is believed, from Mr. Perky’s 
past course, that his selection was that of 
“ the right man fir the right place.” We 
know nothing about the American Commieeion- 

and If no better than most others of the 
administration appointments, it is no great 
scratch.

Under an ancient treaty with England, the 
French people have fishing privileges on the 
coasts of the islands of St. Pierre eind Mique
lon, with the right to establish fishing colonies 
thereon ; and annually hundreds of French 
vessel* retort for the purpose of prosecuting 
this business. It is mid that the French Go- 

entinsist, that Great Britain had no right 
by the treaty of 1864 to allow the United States 
fishermen to participate in their privileges, and 
this remonstrance will no doubt lead to an ex
tension of the French privileges along our 
coasts.—Nac-Brunetcickcr.

A Tonnai, uxors Niauaaa Hives.—It is pro
posed to dig a fennel 1er a railload track under 
(be Niagara River, af Black Rock, near Bufislo, 
N. Y. Its length will be 8,400" feet, detcent of 
grade on each side 75 feet per mile, e-iet $500.- 
000. The rivet is 80 feet deep at the proposed 
locality, and its bed of solid limestone.

Paxosama or rat Russian Was. now being 
exhibited at St. John, N. B., and which will 
probably be submitted lor inspection to the folks 
of this good city, by report gives a very 
graphic representation of the Chobhsm Camp and 
Navel Review at Spuhead, as witnessed by the 
Queen. The spectator is then gradually carried 
to the Baltic, where he has brought before him, 
Cruoatadt. Borosrsooil and other places, whose 
names have now become as familiar to the world 
as household words. Anoiher series of ihe views 
is devoted to the Seat of War in the East,—and 
lbs Allied Camp at Varus, the landing in the 
Crimea, the battles of Alma, Balaklava and 
Inkvtmanu. and the Siege of Sebastopol, ite., 
-------------- ivdy.

Holloway'i Ointment < 
Cars ef a Bed Leg, coi 

Marchant, I

Pill*.—Extraordinary 
■mealed to Professor 

Holloway by E-Mareiset, Esq., ef lbs Gazette Office, 
Edgailown. Mass.—Mr. Daniel Nertewn ef Edgar- 
towe, had a sore on bis lag. which defied all ordinary 
remedies, and Instead of improving he only be
came worse. At last, he had recevra# to Holloway’s 
Oatmeal and Pills, a tow applications of tbe Oiel- 

it to his leg, effected a wonderfal change for the 
better; it lost ns swollen sad angry appearance, and 
in s very sheet liras be was completely sand. Ills 
leg is sew qaita sound, and he is able to realms hie 
work, although sixty y sera of ago ! This astonishing 
aagasst will ears wounds and ulcers arm of twenty 
yours standing.

----------T
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Ws have bad some specimens of street music 
lately, but not, we regret to my, of tbe first 
order. It is pleasant to see of a market day, 
how delighted the country people are with the 
tinkling noise of a band organ, bat ae every 
thing is estimated by comparison, we who have 
had better opportonitiee of judging, should not 
despise the ruder tarie, or rather ind «crimi
nating appetite of rustic neighbours. It shows 
however, that music “that concord of sweet 
sounds,” is a universal passion, and like all 
other enjoyments, requires to be heightened and 
intensified as we become more used to it. We 
confess we like to hear street music, and we 
could with it better, not only for oarmkm, bet 
for that of thoee to whom the pleasure derived 
from bearing it is rarest In our perigrin* lions 
through the town, onr ears, however, have been 
re-created with n species of mask, that has for 
ns an irresistible «hum. The sound* produced 
by hammers, mws, trowels, and the varions 
implements employed in constructing edifices 
for the use or man, affords tones aperies of 
harmony that is delightful, gratifying,too thing.

I it talk of honest labour, and the reoompeuce 
that enables It to bring up Its totally in the way 
it should do; It speaks of that specks of pros
perity that is net coeloed to one alone, but k 
Sigbsil through the mass, dispelling poverty, elevating thTTSmbk, and giving tramiatakaU*

sign* of program. Nor k tbe spirit of Improve
ment confined to the town, it k ever the whole 
fimt oi thn nonatry, era am happy to my. There 
an an overgrown fortunes, it is true, aor dam 
the Island hold forth nay of them (host reads
to wealth that we hear of la others, bet not, to 
o«r thinking, mors fovored leads. Where there

s-j r"e;,jSMîyg%
ting rid of U. Tern to California and Aus
tralia, and liatsu to the take told of the wun- 
bling, debauchery and profusion indulgsdin 
by thorn saddestlv enriched speculators. What 

do net the recitals of trmvri- 
krs present ; “Light come, light go,” kone 
of thorn unwise tenths that have passed into a 
proverb, the BOimetoem of which k verified bj 
•very man’s experience. It k one of the grant 
blessings of an agricultural life, that with care 
sad attention, ite followers are always impro
ving their situation and bettering their proe- 

"fe speak of coarse of American agri- 
Ana of those of Prince Edward Island, 

w e Know that these are many among them 
that are dissatisfied with thrir lot, many who 
think that by removing to other coon trie», are 
confident that they will better themselves. Bat 
we who are lookers on, and see both sides of 
the game, are fnUy persuaded that there is no 
place where the elements of comfort are more 

sally and universally diffused than in Prince 
I ward Island, and there is no ground to fear 

bat that the gradual development of the ra- 
soarees of the soil, will ultimately lead to more 
extended wpalth, more elevated ideas of educa
tion, and a greater abundance of these soper- 

of lira, which while they adorn, do not 
a. Gladly then, do we nail the sounds 

of the implements of husbandry and art ; long 
may their cheering influence gladden the heart* 
and animate the exertions of those who are the 
principal performers in the kad, as well as 
those who cheerfully pay for the mueic.

WHAT OR WHICH U THE BEST.
VEBWirOOB OR WORM DIXTROTIB? 

k s assetios deily sod hoerty eeked by senate, 
•alien, tor Ike bsshh ef their children- All whs 
sis st ell scqmiatsd with Iks snick, will immedi
ately ssswer.

Dr. .IP Lear's Celebrated Vermifuge 
It has sever be as known to fail, end ia ose ef llto 

safest remedies that css be seed. A friend ef sera 
lately heeded es the follow leg stalsmest ia reference
to dus V Sr m if eve:

New York, Sept, 35, 1853, 
Gentlemen—A yoeng lady of my seqeaieteece 

bed bees for a loos time very mash troebled with 
worms. I advised her to Uy Dr. M’Leee’e Cele
brated Vermifsze. 8be eccordiegly percbased sad 
took oee rial which caeeed her to discharge an sna- 
eeelly large quantity of worm. She was immediate
ly relieved of all the dreedfel symptoms accompany
ing this disease, sad rapidly recovered her essai 
health. Tbe yoeng lady does sot wish her name 
mentioned ; her residence however, is 130, Fifth 
street, end she retors to Mrs. Heidis, Ns. 3 Menheusn

P. 8. Dr. M'Usas Celebrated Vermifege, aim 
his Liver Pills, can now he bed at all respectable 
Drag blares in this city.

HS0~ Psrehassra will please be csrefel to ask 
foe, end take eons het Dr. AC Lam', Vermifuge. 
All ethers, is comparison, are worthless,

To T. Heath Haviland, Esq., Ac , Ac., Ac
Sir ;

We beg leave to thank too for having so 
readily acceded to our Address in consenting 
to become a candidate for the Office of Mayor 
at the approaching Civic Election, bat being 
desirous, that the Elections should pass over 
without Ihe unpleasant excilement attendant 
ou a contrat for the first Civic Office in this 

til community, wo have to request, that you 
will be pleased to permit your name to be with
drawn from the nomination to that Office, the 
ids ties of which we still think yoo are highly 
qualified to fulfil.

We remain. Sir,
with great respect,

your most obedient servante.
Signed by,—Peter Macgnwan. Thomas B. 

Tremaio, Benjamin Davies, Esqrs., and several 
others.

Charlottetown. July 94,1855.

To Peter Kaegewan. Thornes Boggs 
^remain, Benjamin Davie* and others 

Gentlemen ; -
I have this day received yoor Hdrese re

use ting mo to permit my name to be with
drawn as a Candidate for the Office of Mayor 
At the approaching Civic Election fur Charlotte
town, ao yoo are desirous that the Electors 
should pass over without the unpleasant ex- 
ritement attendant on a contest for the first 
6vie Office in this small community". I duly 
eppraekte the motives that influence you in the
course you have adopted on this occasion, and 
hare great pleasure in complying at once with 
yoor request. If it bed not been for yoor first 
address, l should never have had the presump
tion to ofisr my humble services as a I audidate 
for the Office ef Mayor, as I was folly aware 
that there are many individuals io this com
munity who are possessed of greater talents 
and experience than myself, for discharging the 
important and responsible duties of the Otio», I p, 
I shall always remember with mingled fsoliegsj- 
of gratitude and pride, the many generous un
solicited offers of support, that I bave received 
duping the time that I have been a candidate 
ft* this Mayoralty. Hoping that the Civic 
Elections may be conducted free from party 
•liait and patty jealousies, sod that the right 
men may he put in the right places.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
with feeling# of gratitude, 
yoor most obedient servant,

T. Heath IIavilaxd.
Charlottetown Common, July 24. 1885.

Port of Charlottetown.
ARRIVED.

Jely 38, 8cht. Mary Aaa. Habits ; goods, 
tote, bohr Orwell, MeLeed, Bay Verts ; d< 

Elisabeth, Best! : do.
(til, Amegeet, Niebslsou, Sidasy ; coal. Favorisa, 
Bahia, de. Brig Grantee, Sslmssd, Bay VeeSe, 
for Liverpool

1st, Ariel, Moors, Sidney ; cosh Sarah, Giles, 
Ptetea; cool. Udy LeMeraheet, Shediee; mails,

■; peeeeagera. Lady LaMer- 
Uvsly Law, Rebmaen, da. ;

Sailed from Grand Miner. * 
into ISO, Brig Sarah, Thsndiko 

Make, U. 8. Ship Bases toa. 
*7tMjri£Th°mas, Bessea;8hip Rasas, Hsrdwoed

Mti Bek. J’askst. Arichst, Laesber, by J. M.

The Brhsssn Ariel, Msses, from Sidney, Weight 
sp the Captais sad Crew ef the new Brlgaatus 
fee laris vs. free Wallses, boead 'Se Liverpool,
wreaked os Scatsris Island

COLT’S REVOLVER.
L'OR Sale a tow sets of tire shove complete k 
i- Cases, at Heaxard and Owen's.

CUTLERY, Ac.,
From the Manufacturers In 

Sheffield.

HASZARD fit OWEN, have josr received e Cass 
of Cetlevy from the 5 he the Id maanfsetarvrs, 

which they are enabled to selkl low prices. Pocket, 
Pen, WarnelifTs Jack and Hooters’ Knives, Scissors 
ef varions kinds.

Dinner saJ Deaaert Knives. Cnnren, Plssieg 
Knives and Scissors

Pally and PolsUe Knives.
Chiassls from three tights to two inches.
Cross cel sod saw files.

Farm forValuable Leasehold 
Sale.

Flit Sale lbs Leasehold Interest ef a saleable 
Farm, «making One Hesdred and thirty three 
seres of excellent Lend. Sixty of which ere cleared 

aed ia a high stats of cellivetiee, the remainder is 
enrered with Firewood and fencing materiel. There 
is on the preutiooa s good Dwellixo House, 38 x 
Is fest, well fin tailed ; also, an escelleet Well ef water, 
usd a good Marik, which cats snneolly some three or 
foer toe, of Hey.

Thie Property in beeelitolly siiaated on the North 
River, Let 32, is within three qBarters ef e mile of 
Poplar Island bridge, where vessele ef almost soy 
six# can load with produce, and ia sheet foer sad a 
miles from Chsrlottstows, tbs capital ef Ihe Island. 
This Property m known by the no me ef “ Birch 
Tree Farm, ia held under Lone for pep years, 
se ef which base aspired, at a rent of One Shilling, 
Cerreeey per acre, per annem.

Tbe above Property will be offered for Sals at 
Puslic Auction, oa the promt#*, ee Moxdav, 
the ISth day pf August nest, it the hear ef Twelve 
o'eeck noon, if set previoiely disposed ef by Private 
Sale At the seme time, the whole of the prenant 
Crop aed Stack will he offered tor eale.

For farther pertlcelen, epply to the ewaw, oa the 
premirra.

PETER SCOTT. 
North Rirvr Let 33, Jely 3». 1865.

'**■ Tor Sale.
f|'HE Property in Sidney Street, owned by Mr. 
1 Stephen Bevy* late of this Tows; se isdtspal. 

able Title will he given. One half the pare be or

Mr.
Ilrt

_______ given. One half the pare base
money may reroe in on accents on ike premises. For 
pniticelan apply, (nest deer,) to 
1 HENRY J. CALBECK

Cherlouetcwn Jely SO, 1835.

Wanted

4T the Tseatry of Mr. John Viekereoo, a good 
Joarneyman Cantor; Also, two or three good 

Boot sad Shoemakers. Cell st tide establishment, 
8l Peter’s Read, *4 mil* from Charieuatewn.

• I. L V1CKEBBON.
Chsrloltetewn, Jely IT. 1861.

CRICKET.
Mats* bstwaaa the Right sad Left-handed men 

L will ssasoffoa Friday thslSthisrt., Wicket, 
to he pitched preeiwly st see o’clock.

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tiktaas efsep*ier COPAL VARNISH

H. HABBARD.
Cheriottetowa, July 1*115*8.
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HASZARD’S
LAM MOM EUROPE.

(From the ». John's JV. B. Chronicle.)
New Yowl, Jmly 26

The Atlantic arrived at her dock last evening 
at 9 o’clock. The following news by Telegraph 
has been received at the news-room:

There is a Ministerial crisis in England 
owing to Lord John RnsselVs shuffling expia- 
nation^of the Vienna conference.

Sebastopol was bombarded about two dan 
without effect. Additional formidable worts 
are being erected by the Allies against the 
Malakoff and Redan, and the Russians are 
erecting equally strong works behind their 
defences.

The Atlantic left Liverpool noon on 14th, on 
21st passed the Hermann, and on the 22d spoke 
the America off Cape Race.

The steamer Washington arrived at South
ampton on the 18ih.

Despatches received at Liverpool at the* 
moment of her departure, state that Lord John 
Russell had resigned.

The circumstances which led to the resigna
tion of Lord John were disclosures made by 
him of his course at Vienna, which disclosures 
led to a debate in the Hojise on Friday, the 6th. 
At the close of that day. Sir Lytton Bulwer 
stated, that the conduct of the Minister charged 
with the negotiations at Vienna, and his place 
in office a* a responsible adviser of the Crown 
had shaken the confidence which the country 
snould place in those to whom the administra 
tiou ol public affairs is intrusted.

Previous to Lord John Russell’s resignation 
it was reported, that if he did resign, he woi11 
take the Grey section of the Cabinet with hi 
and that Palmerston would fill their plai 
with more decided men out of the ranks of the 
liberals, also that Lord Derby was the coming 
man with another coalition cabinet

Immense preparation* going on for attack 
ami defences at Sebastopol.

No change of importance in the market. 
Consols 91

Caution.
IllERElt 1 caulh'n all |Nrr«in< from purchasing 

Irotu Vchola* V#m. of Halifax, or any ol hi» 
agents, via:—Hon. Charles Young, Assistant Judge 

Peters or ileuih Haviiand. Esquire, half Town Lot 
Nv 12. 2d hundred of Town Luts in Charlottetown, 
situated in Queen'd Square, which property, the 
proprietor XirU»l.i* Va»s, i:i person, sold to mo in 
the >ear 1S3H, tn the presence of his authorized 
agent, Snusuvl Nelson. Inquire, who testified to the 
same in the Supreme Court, before the Assistant 
Judge Peters, the oominiil agent of Nicholas Vaes, 
and Heath llaviland, Esquire, hi# deputy and wit
ness. who sued me for £300 lent—a shilling of 
which I did not owe. Mr. Xrlson convinced that 
honest jury, that I owed no rent; they brought into 
Court a verdict, not for rent, but for principal and 
interest which entitled me to a non-suit. Dot instead 
of which, 1 was imprisoned until I paid that unautho
rised agent the utmost farthing of £S7S Ils 10d.; 
and to be further imprisoned until 1 should am render 
the property, which I now possess for the last 17

Mr. Vas* holds my bond fora small balance which 
will be paid him as soon as he gives me the promised 
Deed of Conveyance.

JAMES KELLY
Charlottetown, July 30, 1856.

GAZETTE, AUGUST 1.
■ . 5 i . .........

Cl Vie
SHERIFF’S NOTICE

rf»a Act of the General 4—My ef 
1 Una bleed, made end peaaed la An Pfohloaalb
year of the reign of Her promet Majeur, mlileUd
' Ab Ael to iecoqxorau the Towo ofl

__________AUGUST
ceil at the .erenU place, following, that ie Ie eey:

In Wend No. On.—at tbr residence of Mr Bagaall, 
in Powaal Street.

la Werd No. Two—et the Tire Engine Heeae, 
frooting no Greet George Street

In Werd No. Three—et the Old Cocrt Howe.
In Werd No. Peer—el the Fire Engio. Howe 

frooting en King 8qeara.
In Werd No. Fire—at Mr. Tiereey’e, at the 

corner of the Priocelown Road.
And at the laid Eleotioaa the Poll will be opened 

et 9 o'clock in the forenoon, end shall continee open 
till 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the mois dsy.

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff
SherilT. Office,

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN ee. Penaleg

Perm e lew eiilee from Charlottetown, an eat 
he wall acqaaicted with all braochee ef hie beeiewe, 
end giro good nfiriaiH ef oka racier and ability, he 
will he allowed a Cottage end a piece ef Lend. 
Apply at Hawaii fc Owen's Book Stern.

Dixon’s Cloth Mills.
/"I LOTH will he tehee ie et the a here Mills or at 
V-V any ef the Agencies, and finished ie a aeperior 
manner and with a. little delay as pewible.

| JUNIPER POSTS and RAILS, HARD aad 
w SOFT CORD WOODSOIT COKDWOOD.

tiff
SHINGLES,

Per win by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Wfobtama.
i Mown. Hawaii t Ofooa. Bookwltere. Charlotte- 
town. JamaeL. Haydea, Eeq. Vernon Rivtr, Robert 
Ftolay, Eon. Head of Orwell, Aleiaader Dixon, Eeq. 
Pinet to MUU, Kemble Coffin, Eeq. Monet Stewart 
Bridge. William Sterw, Eeq St. Peter’.. 

Charlottetown Jely 14th, 1S45,

CIVIC ELECTION.
To the Electors of Ward Ho. 4,

City of Charlottetown
Gextlzxex ;

Haring been solicited by e number of m; 
tallow townaaeen, residing in the aboie Wei 
to ofier myeelf a» a onndiaato to serre aa coun
cillor for the same, I ant induced to come for
ward. Should you do me the honor of elect
ing me. 1 shall endeerour to serre fou faith
fully to the heat of my ability.

Thus. Dodd.
Charlottetown, July 6, 18855.

NOTICE3 TO DEBTORS.

THE Subscriber being sheet to leave the laleed 
for e «bon time, woe id thank persons indebted 

to him to call and nettle their Aceoeet. prenions to 
10th of Aageat. 

famished
Those persons whose eceoeets her# 

op to the gist December lest, end 
in the not paid before the 10th of Aogast, will he sped for 

wilhocl respect of petqpns, or farther notice.
WM. B. DAWSON.

Jely IS, 1815.

2

To the Electors of the Fourth Ward ef 
the City of Charlottetown.

Gentlemen,—
When you did rac the honor to nominale me as a 

candidate for Town Councillor to represent the Citi
zens of your Ward, I slated that if elected, I would 
do my best to serve you, but that 1 must beg to be 
excused from making a personal canvae. Since 
which I have been repeatedly requested by many 
among you to publish my card that you may know 
I am really in the held, lu compliance with your 
request, I now do no, and should yon elect me I 
will endeavour by my actions to show that your con
fidence in me ha* not been misplaced.

I have the honor to be.
Gentlemen, 

your obedient «vivants 
GEORGE BEER.

Charlottetown, July 10th, IMS.

To Tanners and Curriers.

PR SALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST.
for 999 years, in SIXTEEN ACRES OP 

LAND, situate near Wheatley River Bridge, on 
which U erected, and in good repair, a Dwelling 
House, 29 x 22, with a Lean-to, 29 x 10, contain
ing a Parlour, Bed-room, large Kitchen, Store-room 
and capacious Porch, Cellar, fcc., together with 
Four good Bed-rooms on the second floor, the whole 

fy finished and fit for occnpetior. 
is oo the premises a TAN HOUSE, 24 feet 

square. 12 feel poet, having Eight large Vata, besides 
several smaller ones, with implements and conve-

FASHIONS fur 1855.
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and MAATLES,

At Gahan dt Co's New Dry Goods Establish
ment, Corner of Great George fit Kent 
Streets. (1st. Ex. Adv.)

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

THE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
well known Property Gowan Brae, delight

fully and eligibly situated at the bead of Souria River, 
in King’s County. Prince 
iag a view of Colville

Bricks :

WELL BURNT BRICKS can be procured oo 
the subscriber’s premises, between the hours 

of 10 and 4 o’clock, on Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
and also on Queen’s and Pownal Street Wharfs, 
during the week, by the Lighter-load, (from 8 to 4 
P. M.), after the 10th July next.

July 2. J. P. BEETE.

Ex Julia from Boston.

JUST received by the tiebecriber, ,
100 BerrelU of Canadian Beperfiae FLOUR,
100 de. do. Kiln drief CORN MEAL, with 

a choice naaortieoat of Family Groceries, which will 
be sold cheap for eeeh.

ROBERT BELL
Charlottetown Jely 6, 1856.

! !
—A LOT or—

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
nets, end Dress Materials, Ac.
|W entr pea cm.

JAMES DESBR18AY.
Jely», 1845.

ROSEBUD,

HEARD

Ood Liver OIL
ÏX7ARRANTED Pare end Freeh, eoid by the
W Bettis, er ie any qaaatkywfohad. _____

WJR. WATSON

ter good

aare. 12
veral *n

niences for Tanning and Cenyine, all complete. 
An improved Copper Boiler, capable of containing 
four puncheons of water, for the purpose of making 
Oose, with Furnace, and every thing complete. The 
Tannery will turn oat 400 hides per annum, and at 
no great additional expense can be made to turn out 
10(H). There is the Frame of a House for a Bark 
Mill 26 x .16, 12 feet post. A Workshop 22 x 16. 
There i« also a Bam and Stable, 34 x 24, with a 
new Shed for Gig, Carts, dec., 26 x 14. Pig-houses, 
Gieen-houscs, Barrack for hav, &c.. The whole 

1 being in every way fitted for the immediate occupa
tion of a Tanner and Currier; situate in one of the 
most populous Townships in the Island, and having 
the internal facilities of approach by land or water.

The Vats are supplied by ■ never failing Stream 
of Water, which, with another also running through 
the same premises, ie capable of being roede to 
work a Bark Mill, Carding Mill or machinery The 
above will be disposed of with or without the STOCK, 
consisting of 2U0 side» of Neele and Hamee* Leather, 
and several dozens of Calf Skies, together withe 
quantity of Tee Berk.

The premises are under CROP, which will be 
sold with them or separately, viz:—4 acres Oils, 2 

'do. Wheat, 1 do. Potatoes, and lee remainder in 
Hay.

An ORCHARD comprising upwards of an acre 
of Land has been planted with about 100 grafted 
Trees, raised by Mr. W. Dark.

Alio,
TWO BUILDING LOTS, of one acre each, 

situate near the head of Wkeatly River, and close 
to the Bridge, suitable for a mercantile Establish
ment, seven roads to populous settlements meeting 
at the place where the same are located.

Possession of the whole of the above will be given 
immediately.

Terms Cash, with the exception of £100 
•eculed by Mortgage, which bus 24 years still to run, 
payable with interest ie that time. Application to be 
made to Jobe Lawson, Eeq., Charlottetown, or to the 
Subscriber on the premises.

ISAAC WHITLOCK.
Wbeatly River, Jely 29, 1966.
ALL Pereeee to wheat the above earned ie in

debted will pleeee seed ie their Bille 1er eettlemeot; 
ead ell Penoee indebted to bias will pey their res
pective amounts on er before the 16th toy ef Sep-

Boot end Shoe Mshies.

Sydney Street, Jely MR
GEORGE BRACE.

Friend of the Prince Edwerd 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CVBE OP ASTHMA ! I

or A* OLD LADV OEVEWTV VIVE YE AM. 
or AOE.

Coy, of a Litter from Mr. Thom at H'etfoa, (Soot
Store.) Toronto, dated the 91* October, 1854.

To Profeeoor Hollowly,
Sir,—Grilitedo compel» me lo make keown to you 

the extraordinary benefit an aged parent he» derived 
from the eae ef yoer Pilla. My mother wae-afflicted 
for opwarde of fixer and twenty year, with aathtua 
end «pitting of blond; it wae qeite agony to oee her 
«offer and heir her coegh; 1 hove often declared, that 
1 woe Id give nil 1 poeaeaaed lo have her cored ; bet 
although I paid a large earn for medicine end advice, 
it wax ell to no perpeee. A boot throe month» ago, l 
thoeght perhape yoer Pille might benefit her ; at all 
event» I reaelved to give them » trill, which 1 did; 
the remit wsa marvelloea: hy alow Segreea. my 
mother become better, end after pemeverieg with 
yoer remediea for nine weeks, ahe wae perfectly 
eared, and bow enjoy» the beat ol health, although 
aevenly-five year» old. I remain, Sir,

Yoer obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS IVESTO.N

REMARKABLE CIRE OF DROPSY 
AFTER alias TAPPED THREE TIME»

Copy of a Letter form Jnlhony Smith. Ei4 
Halifax, A'oca Scotia, dated the 251* jtogvil, |«5
To Profeaaor Holloway,

Sir,—1 deaire lo add my tcatimony to the value of 
year Pill», in caeca of dropsy. For aine mouth, I 
•offered the great eat tor tare with Ihiedialreaamg ooni- 

1 at; was upped three times, and finally given op 
the doctor»; having become ie appearance aa n 
Irion, aad with ao more .trsogth in me than a 

child jaat hern. It Wae thee, that I thoeght ef# 
trying yoer Pilla, end immediately aeet fora quantity, 
and commenced using them. The resell 1 can 
scarcely credit even new, although tree il ta. After 
Being them for fixer wmks, 1 fell mech heller, and 
by peraeverieg with them, at the expiration of two 
moo the, 1 was completely cared. 1 lure since en
joyed the beat of health. 1 am. Six,

Youta eiocexely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAI. DEBILIEt 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT 1 !

Copy of a Letter from William Heuet. of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Mood, 

dated nth «Vor. 1854.
To Profeaaor Hollowly ,

Sir.—I me happy to aay, that yoit Pille hpve te- 
etored me to health after eeffetlag for nine rear, 
from the moat inienee general debility and laegour. 
my liver aad bowels were also mech deranged for 
the whole ef that lime. 1 tried many madicinea, hot 
they were ef to good te me, eetil l bed reeoera# to 
yoer Pill#, hy taking which, and following the printed 
direction» for «even week» 1 waa eared, after every 
ether menas foiled to the astoeiehmeet ef my aeiglt- 
heeis, acquaintance», aad frieede. 1 «hall ever fool

CIntel to yen for thia astonishing reiteration to 
Jth, and will recommend year Pitié le all sufferers. 
feeling it my dety te de ee.

I remain. Sir, yt
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES

These celebrated Pille ere wooder/nity efteoctane tn 
^ tie following complainte.


